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PHILIP J. OOZANB,
To be let, lUBUBHEk à WHOLESALE DEALER ia

Stationery, Paper, 
i Cuds, Pocket Be

ef yean as any he •greed ugoa.•aehs
r the rue, kaewans Snaawooo,
Niee miles Iran CherloUetewe, el 
Teereehip Ne. 81. aaalsiaiag IR earn —,—
LAND,ÏO Mree ef which ere ie a high ente ef 
eeltireliee; epon which are ereetri » STONE 
COTTAGE, eeilehle far e geeleel family, eed cotn-
milieee Oet hoeeee P..........ire eee he ghee im-
medieleiy. Apply le J. Hamilton L**b, Eeq., 
Pistas, er ie Cherleuetewe, le Wm. Peteaa, Eeq

CLOTH MILL.
PWller, Dying and Draining Ktlablitkmtnt, 

-Ytw Peril, Georgetown Road.

rHOBE MILLS are eew in fell operation, and 
Cloth will be reeeired by the Sebeeriber and

Febreary MUt, 1816. lieew lei Agents:
Charlottetown, Mr. Darid Stewart, Kant Street; 
eorretowo, Daniel Gordon, Eeq ; BelAat, Cent, 
adrew Smith; Let «i. Mr. Alex. M'Neill. 10 mile 
eeee; Murray Harbor, JnNote er Book Account,

Carding

ported the eprieg (mm the United Staten.
james McLaren.

New Perth. Let 61.

TEC

tistablisned 1823,

Haszaits Gazelle,
JjLSUfiSffiü9 5©]0BSfAIig Âffl® ABWlSTISlBo

Charlottetown, P, E. Island, Wednesday, June 6, 1855. New Series. No. 246
Haezard’s Gazette.

GEORGE T. IIASZXRD, Proprietor and Publisher 
Published every Tuesday evening and Sit unlay morning 
O(Bee,South side Queen Square,P. E. Island.

Te rms—Annual Subscription,15s. Discount for rash

TERMS OF aDVERTISIFO.
For the first insertion, occupying the space of 4 lines 

ncluding head ,2s.—6 lines ,2s. (id.—9 lines, 8s.—lîliues 
3s. 6d.—16 lines, 4s.—20 lines, 4s. 6d.—25 lines, 5s — 
SOlines, 6s.6d.—361 iocs, 6s.—end 2«1. for each addition* 
inn. One fourth of the above for each continuance.

A lvertisentdiiissenlwithoutl imitation,»illbc rontin 
until forbid.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the best guarantee in 
case ef loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 50 per cent, to the aaeered.
The present reliable Capital exceis £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

IT* One of Philips* Feb Annihilators has been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Qtfice. In case of Fire, the use of it 
can bo obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Treaeerer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, j

CARD.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sate and Purchase of American $ Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealer» in Protition», 
Fish, Oil, 4fc.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.
REFERENCE

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jas. Purdie, Esq.,
St. John, N. B., Messie- R Rankin & Co. j 

April 18, 1856.

MR. HOWE’S OFFICE
IN MR. BOWER'S BUILDINGS,.

water street.
Charlottetown, April 20, 1855.

MONEY TO LEND
O.V FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. IIEATII I1AVILAND
Barrister at Law,

Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
November 11th, 1864.

Angast 6th, 1861.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Inforporaied b, Act of Parhamtnt.
3ARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. lelaad.— 
Hon. T. a. Haailand, Hon. Cknrlu Hern

ia,. Francia Longwortk, Esq., Robert Hntchinaon, 
Eeq., Tkomaa Da moon, Eeq.

Detached Riske takea at low Premium Ne 
charge for Policies Forme of Application, aad aay 
ether iaformalion, may be ebtaiaed from the Seb
eeriber. at the Office of G. W. Deblei. Eeq. Cbarlotu- 
lews. H. J. CUNDALL.

April Tlh, ISM. Ageal for P. E. I

O. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 1 lerers of Reedy Made Clothing, Queen Square, j 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

laroiTni or
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskin., Tweeds, Vestings and 

Tailors' Trimmings, end keep in their employ- I 
ment the largest eamber of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with paneteelity and dea- 

itch Jan. IL |

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION 

and

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentle’i Blip, New York.
m* Partieelar etteoliee giren to Freighli and 

Vmmm far the Britiah Prorincm and We* Indies. 
Aim, the sale ef Coal, Flak, Lumber, and ether

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL JtMO.eeo Sterlieg. Empowered by Aet 
ef Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bonk for 

the Widow nod the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVlLAND.jr. 

Agent far Prince Edward lalaa 
dv- Office, thceee Sqeare, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1813. lei

ALLIANCE
Lit E AMD FIRE IMS URAMCE COM

PANY, LONDON.
8BTABLI1HBD IT ACT OF FABUAWIWT. 

Copilot £3,000,090 Storting.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageal for P. E. lafoad.

The Lews ef Prince Edward Island
TpROM m»t# 1831, both years inelaehre—1 re I 
I? Royal 8 ee..

THE DEAD CZAR

Lay him beneath hie snows,
The great Norse-giant, who in these lout days 
Troubled the nations. Gather decently 
His Emperor’s rolies about him. ,Ti* but man— 
This demi-god. Or ratherMt ira* nisn 
It ie—a little dost ; that will corrupt 
As fast as any nameless* dost that lies 
’Neath Alma’* grass or Balaklava’s vines

No vineyard grave for him ! No quiet bone*
By river-rourgin laid, where o’er far seas 
Dochildren’s prayers and women's memories come, 
Like angels, and ail by the acpulcbrr,
Saying. ‘ All lhe*e were men who knew to count. 
Front-faced, the cost of Honour, nor did shrink 
From its full payment ; knowing bow to die 
They died—as men. ’

But this man?—Ah ! for him j 
Pale solemn state, church chanting», funeral* grand, i 
The stony-ivombed sarcophagus, and then 
Oblivion.

No—oblivion were renown 
To that fierce howl which rolls from land to land 
Exalting; * Art thou fallen, Lucifer,
Son of the morning?’ Or condemning: 1 Thus 
Perish the wicked. ’ Or blaspheming; ‘ Here 
Lies our Belshazzar, our Sennacherib,

Our Pharaoh—he whoso heart God hardened,
So that he would not let the people go. ’

Self-glorifying sinners! Why, this man 
Was but ss other men; yen, Levite small.
Who shut your sainted ears and prate of hell,
XVhen, outside church-doors, congregations poor 
Praise Heaven in their own way ; yon. Autocrat 
Of all the hamlet, who add field to field.
And house to bouse, wliose slavish children cowee 
Before your tyrant footstep ; or yon, fierce^ 
Fanatic, and ambitious egotist,
Who think God stoops from His great universe 
To lay Hie finger on yonr pnny bend.
And crown it, that yon henceforth lend parade 
Yonr maggetobip through nil the weod’riag world, 
• I am the Lord’s anointed ! *

Fools end blind !
This Czar—this Emperor—thia dethroned corpse, 
Lying eo straightly in an icy calm 
Grander than sovereignty, wee but as ye ;
No belter, and no worse—Heaven meed ns all ;

there ie no part of China so thickly popu
lated oe Canton; the population of the city 
of Canton and ite suburbs being estimated 
at above one million; end the denizens of 
the river, who habitually reside in their 
boats, arc said to exceed two hundred 
thousand. —Buynard Taylor.

S. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retail Druggist ;

18. BIBO STBBBT, SAINT JOHN, N. B
•SALIS 1*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, I

CMBMICALS,
Pateat Mediciaes, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, ! 

Oils, Glass, Potty, V.rniril, Re., Confection. I 
in great variety. 8mi

WILLIAM C. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Shop—Cerner qf tirent George and Eing 8treet, i 
Charlottetown.KEEPS ceaMaally Maee&euriag all kin* of

Beam end Ce«N - ~ "

Cany him forth and bery him—Death's peace 
Be ee bis memory ! Mercy by hie bier 
Sill silent ; er soys only in meek words ;
• Let him who is without sin'
Cast the first stone.’

tall

high set price • 
d Composition.

will be giren for old Cop-

NOTICE.
T'dnbttdm
that onions they make immediate payment, tamr 

i will be pinned in the heads ef an Attorney

C. CROSS.
March 18.

THE CANTON RIVER.

Nothing can be more surprising or as
tounding lo the European than tho appear
ance of the Canton River; for let him have 
travelled far and wide; naught can give him 
an idea of the scene but ocular demonstra
tion. Myriads ol boats float on the waters; 
some derated to handieraftmen of all des
criptions; others to retailer» of edible», 
cooked and uncooked; boat» laden with 
cheats of tea, one piled upon the other, tier 
above tier; until the side of the boat is level 
with the water’s edge; mandarin boats 
forcing their wmy authoritatively through 
the crowd; war junks at anchor; while 
here and there a European boat, manned by 
sailors, who give vent to their excited feel
ings by uttering sundry and divers ejacu
lations not particularly complimentary to 
the good seamanship of the natives, nor ex
pressive of kindly feeling» toward» them. 
Flower-boats, and others belonging to arti
san», venders of food, pedlars, merchant», 
poultry and sand-pan», are wedged together 
in ene solid mas», apparently impenetra
ble; while the air ii filled and the ear id 
•tunned with the deafening sound» of googs 
and wind instrumente, discoursing most un
earthly music, accompanied by the yelling, 
•creaming, gobbling, and clamour of hun
dred» of thousands of human tongues, pro
ducing a hodge-podge of sound» unrivalled 
and unequalled since the building of the 
Tower of Babel. As there is no part of 
the World so densely populated as China, so

THE BEST FIELD PEAS.

The best peas for field culture are the 
dwarf or “ field" varieties, such es grow 
from a foot to eighteen inches in height, 
and will not fall down readily to the ground. 
A good crop is about twenty bushels per 
acre, and a bushel of peas is reckoned 
equal to or better than n bushel of corn. 
This crop is much cultivated as a field crop 
in England and in Canada, and to some ex
tent in the northern States of America. It 
ia the custom to sow them broadcast and in 
drills, sometimes alone, aed sometimes with 
oats, which serve to hold them up. We 
saw considerable fields of them put in this 
way, in Canada, last season.

Peas heving a large seed require to be 
covered; and perhaps drilling is the very 
beat way of putting them in. They may 
be ploughed in or covered with a cultivator; 
but the seed should be covered to the depth 
of an inch or so.

The land needs to be ploughed as for any 
other crop, and that should be choeen which 
ie free from weeds, and is esteemed good 
for wheat. Let it be ploughed, harrowed, 
and if rolled after the crop is put in all the 
better.

From two to three bushels of seed are 
sown per acre; but when mixed with oat», 
they are need in the ratio of one-third pea» 
lo two-third» oats. As many as forty 
bushele per acre of this mixture have been 
grown in New England.

When used in Summer for fattening bogs, 
the plan would be to carry the porker» 
along with them about one mouth or perhaps 
six weeks, and finish out ou Indian corn; 
for we take it for granted that no crop we 
can eow can complete with corn in fattening 
animals when that crop comes forward^

The beat way of “stacking the crop” 
would be to feed it out as fast »• it ripens 
and is wanted. If " kept over,” it ought to 
be put under cover.

The pea crop is reconed in England an 
uncertain one; though Arthur Young tell» 
u», that it ia became it ie worse cultivated 
than others. It is certainly an uncertain 
one in New England, but whether from the 
same cause we cannot tell, with our pre
sent view» about it; though we should bo

6lad to hear from correedondenls, if any 
ave the needful experience. We should 

much prefer to trust to clover, to rye and 
to corn.

Acs or Orarxaa.—A London oyaterfoan can 
toll the age of his flock to a nicety. The age 
of an oyster is not to be found by lookiag into 
his mouth. It bean He years upon its back. 
Every-body who has handled an mater shell 
■net have observed that it eemaed a» if eom- 
poeed of suoeeeeive loyers ee platee overlapping 

" other. These a» technically «erased 
it»,’’ and each of them makes a year’» 

growth ; eo that by counting them, we can de
termine at a glance the year when the créa tare 
same into the world. Up to the time ef Mi 
maturity, the shoots are regular aad taeMssim ; 
bat alter that time they become irregular, ski 
are piled one over the other, so that the shell 
becomes more and more thickened and balky. 
Judging from the great thickness to whim 
some oyster shells ba\ e attained, this molluse ie 
capable, if left to il» saturai changes unmolest
ed, of attaining a patrisrehel longevity.


